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Web
sites
canbewindow
tohow
acompany
does
busines
tY t(EitY o|jlf

ethere-commerce,
brochurewar€,or a tull-blowndarabase
driven mernbershipmanas€!
I
m€nl site, most comDanies
havesomet}?e of Websiteprcmoling th€ir
YetoftentheseWebsitesarc neglectedand
outdated,"lack
a clearlyd€finedgoalor have
an unprolessnnd appeamnce.
'Without
a doubr,a web site can harm
your business,'saidRandyTaylor,co-owner
of GraphicscmphicsWebsiteD€sien& Developmentin Te'np€."If a companyinvests
in a brand nameand loso and CousinW;Uv
downthe srreetbuildstfie sit€wilh all kind;
of animationjumpingaround,you canbel it
will harmyour busine\s.
"Hir€ prof€ssional
a
web site desisnfirm;
settl€on a goalfor your site and then work
log€therto achievethegoal,"he said."A Web
siteis a constant,ongoingprocessthatshould
pr€senta goodimageof your compan]."
JIM POUIIN/IHEBUSINESS
JOURNAT
CorcomnAssociates
BusinessAdvison of Rtndy ?aylor and Julb Stlll, eowner. odLrnpobs.d
c.aphbscraphlcr Wobslte
Scottsdale,a buninessand program man- D€319 & Dr{dopmont, 3ay dewlot{ng a fml W.b altc lr an ongotng procase.
agementfirm, inrerviewedthre€ local Web
sir€ desianfirrns beforehirins craDhics- a coupl€hundreddollars,Taylorsaid.
hav€rakenand which onesthey haveyet to
'About
Gr"ph'cs in 2(Jo4.
30 percentof our small,business
Kev jn the selectionwas rh€ comDanvs rustomelsma*e their own changesand up
Gatesixalso createda dcit-yours€lf soluponfolioof professional
web sites,level;f datesro theirWebsite,'he said."Oftentimes tion for the real esrateacademy,so ils stafr
customersupponandthe fact theyoffer on- ib dans out this way,but then they call us can update the school calen<larand class
goingsit€maintenanceand d€velopment. back becausethey donl haverime. We can schedules
as necessany.
'We
"Our
ne€deda companythat doesexcellent do mostupdat€sand changesin 24 houn. I
studentshaveto trke 18 class€s,bul
work ard has talentedgo-getteNwho will alwayssay that I can changethe oil in my fi€y donl have!o takefiem in any panicuwork with us to broadenour footprint in the own car, but it's €asierand tim€lier for a lar order,so peoplelosemck," said Nar€
industry we practicein," said Kelly Isley,a lubeshopto do the work.'
Hoelzen,the academy's
marketingdirector
pariner at CorcoranAssociat€s,
ArizonaAcademyof Realestarelaunched "Now they canlook at the calendaronline
"lt was
also very important for us to be its first Web site six monthsaeo when the ratherthan askthe penon at the fiont d€sk
able ro submit copy, updatesand design schoolopened.
of the school.Beforewe launchedthe Web
ideasto Graphicscraphics
on a monthly Gatesix,a Phoenix firm that offels Web site we had a stafi personwho did nothing
basisand let lhen i'nplem€nt th€ chang€s development,Intemei marketing, custom but arswer those questionson a fulltirne
on the Website.Its costeffectivefo. $ and applicationsand businei! prcducdvitysolu- basis."
tions,createdthe customdesignedWebsite
Arizona Real Estate Academyspent
For udater and maintenance,craphi€s- so sludents
cansignup andpayfor classes $10,000to haveGatesixdesignand host its
Gmphicschargesclientsbv the hour and in online.Students
havea us€mame
andpass- Website.A secondDhase
of lheshecoltinE
ls-minute incremenis.A trDicalmonthlvbill word for the sit€, so they haveaccessto the $s.000willbe implemenred
rn 90days
basedon cutomer neednnges from gi Sto schoolcalendarto seewhich classes
they
Whenthaaphaseis executed,instructors
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TIp3 lrom for malntalnlng a
3ucccasful W€b pr4stce:
. KeepWebsite infomationfresh
and up-to-date
. Trackresults
. Requestfeedbackfromclients
and prospects
. RedesignWebsite everytwo
to three years to keep up with
competitionand changing
technology
. lfyour businessls best-in-class,
makesureyourWebsite is, too

will scana barcodeon eachstudent'sbook
to recordand monitor classattendanc€.
Right now,studen6sign in and then a staf
m€mb€rmanually enten the informatjon
To assessthe Web sitei! effectiveness,
Ho€lzenlogs on daily to checksearchengine statistics.The stats substantiat€how
p€oplefound the site, as well as recording
how long they spent on a particular paee
andhow they navigat€dth€ sit€.
If visitols do not stay long enoughon tbe
pagestlar list and explainrhe schoolbprograms,for erample,Hoelzencans€erhar in
the statsand makechangesimmediarely.
RTFoodsof Scoftsdal€,a dislribulo4 mar,
keter and sellerof nger Thai tempuras€afood, analyzesthe effectiveness
of irs Web
site by the numberof hits. Officialsalso
gaugesuccessby the numb€rot unsolicited
e-mailsfrom peoplepmising the food and
packagingand liorn the suweysanswered
by visitorsto the site.
Galesixdeiign€dthe sitefor RT Foodsand
launch€dit in April to promorethecompanyir
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